Blood flow during pregnancy in the rat: I. Flow patterns to maternal organs.
Normal blood flow patterns to several maternal organs were characterized in individual CD rats, nonpregnant (NP) or on day 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16, 18, or 20 of gestation using the radioactive microsphere technique. Weights and flow values were determined for several uterine tissue samples as well as maternal organs. No significant changes were found in blood flow to the stomach, spleen, and urinary bladder of these animals. There also were no remarkable changes as pregnancy progressed in blood flow to the lungs, suggesting that no marked arterial-venous shunting occurs in maternal placental tissues over gestation. Slight but consistent decreases in absolute (ml/min) and relative (ml/min/g tissue) blood flow to the brain were noted, and percent cardiac output (CO) was significantly decreased on all days of gestation except day 7. Complex changes were observed in blood flow to the kidneys, liver, adrenals, and heart. Absolute flow to the kidneys and liver reached maximum values on day 11, although percent CO delivered to both organs was consistently reduced throughout gestation. Absolute flow to the heart and adrenals peaked on day 13 and days 11-12, respectively. Absolute flow to the ovaries increased nearly 5-fold from the NP state (0.36 +/- 0.11) to day 20 of pregnancy (1.61 +/- 0.33). Interlitter differences in ovarian blood flow during midgestation were found to be a result of differences in litter size and distribution of embryo/fetuses between the two uterine horns. The fact that the majority of changes observed in maternal organ flow coincide with placental development, rapid augmentation of total uterine flow, and/or maternal hormonal changes suggests that these patterns may be important indicators of the dynamic physiology of pregnancy.